Scholars Recognition Day
Driving/Parking Directions

From Highway 45 Alt. (North or South)

1. Take Hwy 82 West to Starkville/MSU
2. Take Hwy 12 West/Starkville Exit (Follow MSU signs)
3. Take MSU/Hwy 182 Exit
4. Turn left onto Hwy 182 East (follow MSU Signs)
5. Turn right into MSU North Entrance at the first traffic light
6. Proceed 100 meters and turn right onto Lakeview Drive
7. Proceed ½ mile on Lakeview Drive
8. Follow ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ signs and turn left into ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ parking area
9. Check-in will be held inside the Joe Frank Sanderson Center, east of the parking area.

Interstate 55 (North or South)

1. Take Hwy 82 East exit at Winona (there will be a sign directing you to MSU)
2. Take Hwy 82 East into Starkville
3. Take Hwy 12 West/Starkville Exit
4. Take MSU/Hwy 182 Exit
5. Turn left onto Hwy 182 East (follow MSU signs)
6. Turn right into MSU North Entrance at first traffic light
7. Proceed 100 meters and turn right onto Lakeview Drive
8. Proceed ½ mile on Lakeview Drive
9. Follow ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ signs and turn left into ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ parking area
10. Check-in will be held inside the Joe Frank Sanderson Center, east of the parking area.

Highway 25 North

1. Take Hwy 25 North past first Hwy 12 West Exit
2. Continue on Hwy 25 North and take Hwy 82 East/25 North Exit to Columbus/West Point
3. Take Hwy 12 West/Starkville Exit
4. Take MSU/Hwy 182 Exit
5. Turn left onto Hwy 182 East (follow MSU signs)
6. Turn right into MSU North Entrance at first traffic light
7. Proceed 100 meters and turn right onto Lakeview Drive
8. Proceed ½ mile on Lakeview Drive
9. Follow ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ signs and turn left into ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ parking area
10. Check-in will be held inside the Joe Frank Sanderson Center, east of the parking area.
From Birmingham, AL

1. From Birmingham take I-20 W/I-59 S towards Tuscaloosa
2. Take Hwy 82 West to Columbus
3. Follow Hwy 82 West for several miles to Starkville
4. Take Hwy 12 West
5. Take MSU/Hwy 182 Exit
6. Turn left onto Hwy 182 East (follow MSU signs)
7. Turn right into MSU North Entrance at first traffic light
8. Proceed 100 meters and turn right onto Lakeview Drive
9. Proceed ½ mile on Lakeview Drive
10. Follow ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ signs and turn left into ‘Scholars Recognition Day’ parking area
11. Check-in will be held inside the Joe Frank Sanderson Center, east of the parking area.